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I r ' f i i "i and performing: a multitude of services An ap- - In whose dlocens the met!pc 1' . ' -- -city. 'With the added interest in the
shipping industry, a Rrcat future Is

from opening the ballot boxes,
peal will be taken.

by steam. He lnaves a brother in Port-
land. He is survived by a wife and
five children.

slon Point, is situs tod, wt;i ntithat they may eld pennies to the voting
lists of thrlr favorites. ,M predicted for this outlet of the city's

business.Each candidate Is conducting a sys-- gether with a numner of other j -

church men. A memorial
Will he dedlmter! durlnar the rere- -The meimbers of the party expressedtpmatlc campaign, JuBt like older can

hionles, and a, service in memory of tile
didates. Nearly everyone whose yotea
are counting up has a campaign man-
ager. Snm TVelneteln,, the newsboy'

TRACTIOTi ENGITiE

ACCIDENT FATAL

(Special Disrated to The Jnarml.)
La Grande, Or., June 24.-Jo- hn Jones,

45 years old, a resident of Cove for
many years, died last night as a re-

sult of falling through a bridge with
a traction engine. The accident oc-

curred yesterday when Jones started to-
ward La Grande with the engine. In
the smashup Jones was fatally scalded

FEOERALCOMTROL
much pleasure with the present condi-
tions. They advocate further improve-
ments to make Portland, a larger and
more Influential seaport city. Arrange-
ments will be made to make frequent

candidate, who is leading the race, has

Nova Scotia's First Convert.
Halifax, N. 8., June 24. The Micmac

Indians of Nova 8cotla, New Brunswick,
Prince Edward island, and Quebec are
celebrating the anniver-
sary of the first baptism of a Micmac
Indian that of the aged chief Menber-to- u,

who was converted to Christianity
in 1810. The celebration is to continue
three days. Bishop Blals of Rlmouskl,

Coprt Decides fop DalzelL
Unlte- - Prane Leaaed Wire.)

Pittsburg', Pa, June 84. The ballots
in the' primary election at which John
Dalzell was renominated for congress
will not be recounted unless a higher
court overrules Judge Cohen, who to-
day made permanent the Injunction re
straining the election commissioners

as manager a young hopeful whose

departed braves will be heu.

The butldlng of a fine labor templeTH
under consideration by the union organU
latlons of Winnipeg, Man.

Journal Want Ads bring results.

trips along the river. The party yesname Is Aaron Cohen. Aaron is expect-
ed to make the rounds of the "newsies"
every day and collect from each 5 cents.

terday consisted of Councllmen Beld- -
ln(T. Kubll, Wallace, Concannon ana

Thut is one of the reasons why wein- - ' 'Punning. .. ,

stcin each day .shows material gains.
At the same time, though, Welnsteln

Reckless Issues of Stocks and
Bonds by Railroads Is as

Bad as Lotteries.
is doing a lot Of vote soliciting on his
own account . be--We show ftDon Tarpley, second in the race, Is iWo"V wllderinsortment of

"Cv''Dto Broo ches. 0 f

T'r'v ) VfVTluetrtion is an
C$ SW instance. ; This
7. ' viL nn Is snlend id- -

electioneering In an automobile. ,,. He
has Insisted so far that he be his own
manager, and he has not allowed his
father to help him. Apparently he has
not neeaed much help. .

These Violet
Brooches arethe most
beautiful we
have ever
seen. Thispicture shows
one of theneatest.,
R h 1 n e s tone

A t t Inffa I n

Eas Tea Managers.' .. ; :"".: .;,
'

Hugh McKenna, on the other ' hand,
ly set with
rhlnestones and.
a colored cen-

ter stone. Re-
gular value at
most any other

la 11 Krt j

has 10 campaign managers. - Also be
has gotten the 'moving picture shows In N' STS. RORTLAmOREmAlbina to run slides advertising his

many of them,
un usuallytempting.
Regular valueii - . .

, (United Prau Icaiea Vlre.)
Chicago, June 24. rFedcral regulation

end control of ralfroad stock and bond
Issues was advocated by Attorney Gen- -
e ral "Wlckersham In an address before
the Illinois Bar association today. He

. urged that congresses constitutionally
empowered to exercise such control.:

"Economists and courts f have con- -'

damned the reckless Issue of railroad
..stocks and bonds, which are certainly

as demoralising aa lotteries," said
Wlckersham. "The record of railroad
receiverships and. foreclosures In the
last 20 years testifies to the. effect

owx. bpecxax rsicn, each.. 59 WIS YBXC11,' XAGSt .......... .256ooened bv TheJEWELRY DEPARTMENT, just

candidacy. This is an aavertising idea
which, apparently, the other boys had
not yet thought of. Hugh is Eliot
school's candidate,1 An he is shortstop
on the school baseball team and sings
at entertainments and so forth, he has
a great number of friends, who declare

Owl Drug Company. In this department, we will
make of styles. Innovations in Scarf Pins and Sash
Pins. . The whole stock represents a daring crusade
of our buyers at the Off-seas- period of the year.
The goods are the most attractive ever, shown in
Portland, while the prices on everything are sensa-
tionally low. All Jewelry is brand new, perfect and
as good as any to be found in stores given exclusively

.to this line of business. There are hundreds of special
values that are not shown -- in this advertisement.

i
III)that although he has been ft, little late

handle Good Jewelry at Low Prices., Great induce- -'

ments are offered to Portland people to get acquaint-e-d

with the line. On Saturday this department will be'
formally opened for public inspection. The stock con-
sists of. La Vallieres, Festoons, Necklaces, , Bar Pins,'
Brooches, Beauty Pins, Cuff Links and Sets; Hat Pins
in a marvelous variety of. novelties, latest shapes and

in getting into the race, they will work
hard to see that he is elected, r 4 :such Issues have upon "

the ability of
Hugh McKenna's campaign managersrailroads to perform their ' functions.

are not to be bunched. He proposes to
have one in every section of the city.

Utterances of stock for inadequate rea-so-

and fictitious consideration have
furnished opportunities for lrresponsl- - As for political policy,; he makes it
bie control. t,.C-''- f.iV-.'--.-

.'. "The watered and bonus stock which
, v. t .1 41 im: iTfi&rhas been Issued Is the greatest abuse

connected with the management of oor--
poratlons."

hXZ.-- rackemi'"wni'Be" Prosecuted. . ..8Attorney General "Wlckersham today
., declared that the government rrosecu

tlon of several. Indicted packing
panles would continue, despite the rut-
ins; of Federal Judge K.M. Landls that msmr

fl I

clear that he favors statement No. 1,
in the Insurgent movement In congress,
and in hurrying up the Broadway
bridge. He does not go so far as Don
Tarpley; who declares that if he Is
elected mayor be will use all his power
to buy Council Crest, to make Portland
a wide-ope- n town, and to briny the Jeffries-

-Johnson fight here. - . ;

; Oandldate's SlWers Kelp.;
b Lester Oakley, ay comparatively new
candidate, also has his own methods.
He is blessed with sisters, two of them,
and they are campaigning for him with
vlgof and courage and posltiveness. His
campaign, too, has won the sympathy of
a tiny neighbor girl, who is seeking out
everyone she ees, ? acquaintance or
stranger, and askr from each a penny
for her favorite. i i - : -

George Colton decided that he could
do best If he made a systematic can-
vass of the stores. And he has, been
doing well. At Woodard. Clarke & Cos

SASH RIMSHo,'l Black
Mi r Iand white, pearl

' The prettiest assortment' of Belt and Sash Pins ever

the Indictments were faulty and did not
; state proper grounds for proceedings.
. - Wlckersham declined to discuss the

report that the laxity with which the
indictments were drawn by one of his massistants was , the outferowth of dlf

finish; regular
value 76c, the
Owl Special
Price,.,... 29
HO. 3 Round,,
with gilt knobs,
amethyst . e e n

' ter; regular
$1.00, Owl Spe-
cial Price 496

ferenoes between himself and Judge
Iandls when the investigation was first
begun. .. i;

Wlckersham intimated that the pack

Here are eight selected styles from ft
tremendous stock of Scarf pins.
Scores of patterns, including Imita-
tion pearl slugs, rhlnestones that
sparkle brilliantly, ft dosen other Im-

itation stones, with gilt, silver and
gray finishes. Values run o.ahlRh as
J!. 60. Your choice,' OWI, , SPECIAL
FBXCH, EACH 750

em would be prosecuted as individuals
instead of under Joint indictments. ,fol
lowing a session of. the special gfand 3he found a woman who had laid asidejury nere. '

60 cents to give to the first candidate' Incidentally the attorney . general
lauded the administration railroad bill, who approached her. Fifty votes wera

assembled in one display. ' In point or value, they can-- (i

not be equaled. Those shown are but a few from an
immense stock of splendid variety. Make your selec-;-- ''.

tlon by number. '

Vo. 1 Hundreds of different designs. This one is an ozydlzed
silver finish, very pretty pattern; regular price )2, ETA
Owl 0pecUlterice............. .,QvC

Vo. 8 This is a beautiful rose gold finish with raised lily
design, strong and durable; regularly valued at $2, efftsa
Owl Special price. .... . ............................ . .UIC

Ko. 3 Very plain, with gradeful ' design, bronze gill finish,,
heavy, very serviceable and splendid value; regular fiAA12.26, Owl Special Frio....,., OsIC

Hot 4 Beautifully finished in dull and gilt polished metal,
mounted handsomely with large topas; valued reg4 QQ

; laxly at $3. Owl Special Price. ................... .ieOO
Wo 8 Novelty pin with brilliantly colored beetle design, dull

and green gilt finish; a magnificent ornament, 04 f ftregular 14. Owl Special Price ...$lefftJ
Ho, 6 Dull bronze Pin. with open filigree work, surmounted

by a large amethyst setting; large, fairly plain agl ftbeautiful; regular value 13.60, Owl Special Frioe. epAeOal
XTO. 7 A truly beautiful Novelty Pin, oxidized finish, largely

open design, set with one large and two small am-gf- ) yift
ethysts, regular value $5, Owl Special Price e?e1S
Ho. 8 An elaborate Oval Pin, amethyst mounted, with

wide ooen. work border, finished In delicate ellt. dull

a help that Carlton was grateful for.recently passed by congress. -

Ko. Ehinestone clrclet with sap-
phire center; regular 12.60, Owl Spe-
cial Price ,....... . . , . ......... 79
JTo. 4 Green enamel border and cen-
ter with rhlnestones between; regu-
lar (3.60, Owl Special Price. . . 81.49
JTo. e Large, triple row of rhlne-
stones amethyst center: ' reg-
ular 15.00. Owl Special price.. 82.49
Wo. 7 Full set with rhlnestones, two
inch square, solid; regular, J4.00, Owl
Special Price ................ 82.98

Honor is not to came alone to the boy
fortunate enough to be elected Juvenile
mayor of Portland. The next five highBOYS INVITED TO

HEAR LECTURE ON
est are to be made the mayor's advisers
and council. - They will occupy Import
ant legislative and executive positionsUPLIFT MOVEMENT an have part in all the proceedings of
the week, being particularly featured' "' (Continued from Page One.)
alf Thursday s boy council meeting.

BROWNE CASE TO GO TO
unusual nature of entertainment to be
furnished by the Columbia Park boys,
Their program for the week has already
been published. .That they will have
big audiences at every entertainment is

OXXTUaiZn'S SST, including Scarf
Pin and Cuff Links; hundreds of de-
signs, amethyst, topas and rhlne-
stone mountings. Wide range for se-

lection. OW3 SPECIAL F X Z C E,
EACH ........ ...50efftnd 750
An unlimited variety of Cuff Links.
Rose gold, sterling and old gold fin-
ishes. Many patterns, some set with
stones. All regular J1.00 and SI. 25
values. Your choice at OWL SPE-
CIAL FBJC2, EACH .......... .500

and bright, regular value 17.60, v. tfQ Aft
Owl Special Fries . ... .. .e?tVi 51JURY THIS AFTERNOON

assured. Not only are the vaudeville.
minstrel shows,1 and athletic exhibitions

t to be of drawing power, but everyone

" (United. Press Leuea Wire.)
Chicago, June 24. The. case of Iee

O'Nall Browne, charged with having

Lft Vallieres
and Fes toon
Necklaces; a
very large as-

sortment a They
have coral, ame- -.

tbyst, - sapphire
.a n d. rhlnestone
drops and pen--d

a n t a, chains
are gilt and all

--vered..'
, , i '

gTilar Tftlnss
ta.00, Owl Spl
Wee ...$1.29
Kegalftr vftlnes
ta.60, Owl spi
Frioe ...81.49

bribed a member of the Illinois legis
twno comes wiu De reminded that the
money paid for admission goes to build
for the newsboys a 110,000 Jiorae and
clubhouse. To take the bad boys off the

lature to vote ior.,Yam juonmer
for United States senator, will go to
h. 4,m,' this afternoon. District ' At- -; street ana put them among surround

I tigs that will take from them no rood Itorney Wayman concluded the final ad- -

& "A

V

f f

BEAtTTT FZHS. A very
large stock from which
to choose. More than
1000 sets. Gilt, sll-- v

e r e d, . oxydlzed and
other finishes. All
rolled plate. Guaran-
teed. Sold elsewhere
for $1.00 per pair.
OWX 8PECXAX PRICE
FAJH ............250SO Mm J The Biggest Assortment on Display in Portland

; quality, but will help them to become
icltlzens, Is an object that will appeal
to all.. : ':."'

; Perhaps the competition to become
boy piayor Is keener because tt is known
the pennies spent for votes are to ' be

'appropriated also for the . newsboys'
home. Major Peixotto and his boys
from San Francisco are evidence that
such a home Is an altogether good
thing. ... ..''-- .

f Boys Interested, ' '
h But whatever theunderlylng reasons
for the campaign's close contest, there
Is no room left for doubt that no Issue
ever before so completely Interested the
boys of Portland. They: are all cam

' palgning. If one boy la not a candidate
he is helping someone who Is., They are

' splitting wood , and running' errands.

cresa ior vne dikio o-- vv
will Instruct the Jury at the afternoon
session. t s

C0UNCILMEN INSPECT
; PORTLAND'S HARBOR

... .'. n

For the purpose of better acquainting
themselves with the needs and condi-

tion of the local harbor, ft number of
councllmen made ft trip along the water
front yesterday afternoon. Captain
Speler, . harbor . master, was in charge
of the party, which left the Stark street
dock at 2 o'clock In the patrol boat.

At present time, there are a large
number of questions arising over mat-

ters that, effect the harbor and the

t'QtirMa Reraoraf Safe FosMvdw Ends
... . ,I, Si 10 q'Clocli Saturday Night

JOURNAL BALLOT FOR
PORTLAND BOY MAYOR

ONE CENT A VOTE

For Mayor.

Votes
Help raise $10,000 for Newsboys' Clubl
Boy Mayor, under 16 to be voted on during week June 19-2-6, in--

elusive; Cabinet to be chosen from next highest in order. Foys' week
June 27-30- ." Vote as often as you like at one cent a vote. Send money
and ballot in sealed envelope, addressed "Boy Mayor Contest," The r

Journal, Portland. ' '

Just one" day more of our big Removal Sale. You have not a minute to lose if you wantyouf
share of the extraordinary values we're now offering for the last time. Our elegant assortment
of Men's High Grade Suits, Hats, Nobby Shirts, Collars, Neckwear, Underwear, etx, at these
special prices, eclipses anything ever before attempted by any clothing store in this city. Re-
member, tomorrow is the last day of this sale. Monday morning we begin moving into our new
store, located'at the corner of Fourth and Alder streets, where we will carry the finest line of

.

Mens' Wear Apparel ever seen in Portland all bright, new goods of the very latest fabrics rand
colorings. " '' ,' ...

"

. . '. .

Suitsff6rMe!i 'nd' Young Men
At prices that stand unparalleled. The most magnificent array of stylish, perfect fitting and ele
gantly finished ready-to-we- ar garments ever displayed in this city. Here are to be found the
smartest styles in all this season's most desirable colorings, stripes, etc. 'We ask you to take
particular notice of the hang of the coats, the broad, shapely shoulders and snug fitting collars,
and the latest designs of the lapels. Advertising falls far short in depicting these handsomely
tailored garments. -- They will prove a revelation to you. Be on hand tomorrow and see.what a
little money can do for you. . ' - - - - - - -

$15.00 values now $11.75 $22.50 values now $16.85 $30.00 values, now $22.50
$18:00 values " now $13:50 ; $25.00 values now . $18.75 . $35.00ivalues - now $20.25
$20.00 values now $15.00 $27.50 values now $20.50 $40.00 values now. $30.00

v,yiiJviii"iiiiiiiiiij'riii iiii"J"'yvyysnruV
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Egm SmciaU-41-5 to $18 Suits1 i:;:MSlff mlih).dS

, 1 believe the happiest man tftese days Is the man with fsrrn- ' .'-- - , THEOOOHB BOOBETEXT. mm100 handsomely Tailored Suits, made of excellent quality Oregon
cassimere, tweeds and cheviots, medium weights, sizes 34 to 40.
All this season's latest models in the newest color effects and
stripes. Regular $15.00 to $18.00, for Saturday only ;

A few acres of Central British Columbia, farm land properly worked,
will make a man independent for life. y,

$3lOiPERlCRE m V;l!l 4 '' f ) :yy- -;y':i:h CASH, BA1AHCE yrTH TEAKS. Men's Nobby ShirisIn British Columbia's greatest farming region, at the Junction of four
coming railroads, and 10O0 miles of navigable waterways three to eight
miles from- - the coming inland Metropolis r , .: , ' v

s a 4' .. t"

Men's FineWousers
$3.00 Trousers for .$2.25
$4.00 Trousers for $3.00
$5.00 Trousers for ,$3.75
$6.50 Trousers for $4.50
$8.00 Trousers for : .$6.00

75c Shirts now reduced

$1.00 Shirts, now reduced g0
$1.25 Shrts now reduced ACto....... ...fctl.:....yac

$2.00
to
$2.50
to
$3.00
to . .

$5.00

Shirts reduced , jj

Shirts reduced '

J g
Shirts reduced 2 JCJ

Shirts reduced 0 QC$1.50 Shirts reduced
to i $1.15

i Opportunity never comes to you, you must take it Every one has the
. ability, if they have the push.- - ' . 11 r ' V " .'

Tlie question is, Do you want to be Independent? If so, here ii your
'"'chance.'-.- ., ...... .

Irrigation unknown, short winters, warm summers, void of late frosts.
Soil consists of brown loam to silts, with a clay subsoil and gravel base;
will produce anything that can be crown in the temperate sone. No sJkall;
well watered with an average rainfall of 28 to 30 Inches annually

. This land is easily prepared for the plow, being coverbd with ft seat-'tari-

growth of spruce, poplar and willow. . Park-lik- e land, wild' vetch,
pea and bean vines grow in profusion, with wild hay in the meadows.

The rellroad reaches Fort George this fall from Edmorton Call and see
. photographs of the country and samples of grain grown there. .' v

Vel.UUto

I . i ' u . . ........
.Anis ja,not.,ft.,specumuofl,. ui. iowie.ai-we'esire- s

3home In a coming country that will row beyond all expectations, t

rSORTH COAST UND CO., L,td.,
Qeneral Offices, Vancouver,. B. 0., London Office, 6 Old Jewry

RUTAN& ADAMS, Selllnjr Ajrenti
(OPPOSITE OREGON HOTEL)

7i!i h- -'iGrant Phcfllcy, Mzr. Outfitters to f.Icn cr.:l Hoys
SOO CHAUBXB OP COMMESCE. rEOaES MAIH 3143, A-1-


